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H U, tkat daprlra tb roee of tnental
uRsn&c; tor how pot-n- would be lt

Brief to discover, la tbe hei-h- t of K
looaalns; Bloc, that a canker fad at It

heart, and that Its beauty and tracrano
vara - doomed forever. - Nature always
(pare the anserine?! ana is a veritable
store-ho-us of , pleaatnc rewards, - for
thoee who seek her aid. In the years
fane by falUaa- - hair aad STarnee have
east a (loom oyer the Urea af thousands
of yotma; women, but thank to the

of scientists the true cause
of hair destruction u now known to be
a germ or parasite that burrow Into
the hair folliolee. Newbro' Herpicld
absolutely destroys" this cerm, thus
permitting- the hair to na
Mrs intend so. aoia or laamna omt--
eists. Bend loo. In stamps for sample
to The- - serplold Co, Detroit. Mich.

0. D. BRA OH Alt, Special Agt

--STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN.

Qootatloni of Yesterday' Markets Fur- -

nlihed By BorruiA Co, Craven

Street.

Saw To&E, Not. 8.
Oostojdj Open. High. Low. Clone

Jane...., .. 889 897 9.89 9 89

JUrch... ..10.01 10.09 10 00 10 01

May.... -- ..10.07 10JL7 10.07 10.10

Deo 9.80 9.88 9.80 9.80

Mew fork, Not. 9

Largest and finest s'ot k of Hones and
A car load or i ach Jus in. Also a complete line or rJuggies, Wasji if.

Harness, Rob s, Whips, Cart Wheels, ttc.

T. --A.. TOITES, Exop.

HEATERS AND
Stocks; Open. Close

Amr&ugar HCl 149

Atchlaon 721 78

Bp 78

southern By... 84J 84

Southern Ry pf.. 94 94

0.8. Steel m 31

AC.0 82J 81

Vs. O Chemical. 88 88

B 1 1711 not

Complete line just reccl ved ! Sloves put up and pol-

ished on short notice? ( eoeral Hardware, full line!
fash, Doors and Blinds ! Hesth & Milligaii Tpint!
None bfltter ! New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received! Machinery and Mill Supplies!

Gaskill Hdw. &
HARDWARE! 78 Middle St.

Phone 147

New Bern Military Academy,
NEW BEBX, X. .

The Largest and Beet Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Caro-
ling. Specialists at the head o' every Department, Faculty of 19 mem
bers (including lectnre faculty, rep esenting Univer ity of North Cato-lina- ,

University of Virginia, A . M of Mi8si;8ippi, Texas Norm.l (Jol

lege; Belhaven Hospital, Medical College, New York; College Physician
and Surgeons, New York; Peabody Normal College, New YcTk Conser-vatoi- y

of Music, American Institute of Norma1 Method?, Boston;
f ICusic of Pa i, france; Lei8ig Crnservatory of Muiic

Qermany; Harvard Univcrsit , Trinity Coll'ga Rnd o he- - promine it in
BtitutiiDS.

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS being njxndid for new
buildings, barrac'i s a d dormitories Lighted tbr jii hout by electrici j
and supplied w th city wat r, ai pu e as the S ate affords. Bath iooiiih.
Large and loy 1 student body last session.

Apply at once for beautifully illustrated
Catalogue.

me
Altoooa. Pa.. Tun ao. loot.

I waa afflicted with Tetter in bad shape
at would appear in blotches as large aa tni
and, yellowish color, and scale off.

Vow Can imagine how offensive it was.
For twelve years I waa afflicted with thii
trouble. At nieht it waa a case of scratch
and many times no rest at all Seeing the
good the medicine was doing a friend
who was taking it for Eczema, I com-
menced it, and el a result the eruption be-

gan to dry up and disappear, ana to-d-

I am practically- - a well man. Only two
tiirv spots are left on the elbow and shin.
where once the whole body was affected.
L nave every connaence in the medidne,
and feel sure that in a short time these

remaining spots will disappear.
S. S. S. is certainlv a ereat blood puri
fier, and has done me a world of good.
a am crateiui lor twaat it nas accom-
plished,- and trust that what I have said
will lead others who are similarly afflict-
ed to take the remedy and obtain the
same good results that I have.

I as Bast filth Ave. John F. Leak.

While washes, soaps, salves and powders
relieve temporarily, they do not reach the
real cause ot tne disease. The blood must
be purified before the cure is permanent.
8.8.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min
eral of any description, but is guaranteed

Eurely vegetable,
our book

on the skin and its
diseases, which is
mailed free. Our
physicians will
cheerfully advise
without charge
any who write us
about tneir case.

The Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, 6a.

New Books at Library.

The following new books lavo just
been received at the New Bern C'tcula
ling Library.

Helper.
The Singular Miss Smith.
The Rote of Old Bt Lout.
Tbe Maiquerader.
Ocd'a Gocd Man.
Bine Grass and Rbodendron.
By the Good bt Anne.
Ths Mutineer.
Staliky & Co.
Tbe Affair at the In u

" Last Hope.
Qaeen'i Quail.

" Green DUmind.
" Interloper

Master'i .

" Grafters.
" Love of Azalea,

Bntan Clegg and her friend Mrs Loth-

rope.

Vlneto.
What tie Spring Brought.
A Tale of An Old Caitl.
The Promoter!.
The Tranigresiloni of Andrew Vane

Baby Elton, Q.isrter Back.

The Ladder of Swoidt,
At Home with the Jardlnei.
The French Wife.
The Chslloneri.
Ths President.
The Cast.

U. H.Snowden. Bt. Fsul-- Wir was

sick for years, nothing did any good on

HI we used Hollliter'i Rocky Moentaln
Tea. Now ahe's strong snd heallby. 83

cents, Tea or Tablets. F 8 Duffy.

ItBumsthcm
Bas..my

IX iMSaa SaUa alHr euiag
StMrrn' Beetrifi

lat and Boaeh Pasts
TVj tejena Mt oC eloot. for tir
mBT aTaassT Basal tAktw artaV

roeBTTwtT tvmjwAtoaaj est im

ruxMelewesi.l.e
VtSAMir sTAJtCTEJi

Bold by r. S. Duffy.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Pnnnant to th cerlala Indroent

readend at the M y Term 190 olOn
vea Soperler Conn la that osrtala aot
lea therela pedln, entitled the Hecht
Blrschler Company vsj E MIIlM, I will
offer tot sale and sell lo the hlfhest bid
der for essh. at public aootloa at the
Coart Hons door of Craven Oooaty, oa
Moody November 7th 190 at th hour of
II o'clock aL, all the following deeonoea
rel estate to wit:

Rortk Carolina, In Ha 1 Township, sad
sdjolnlaf the leads of 8. W hltfotd aad
aiaara. snd mote fol'v deserlbed a fol
low.Beeloahicatiheheadof 0. Whit
ford eaaal see most aonh westsra err
ssr of said O. Whltfot d's land, ronnls.
Nonhweidly te the Oeaatr 11a. theno
losalac with said Coanty line Oa Ha
dred aad Twenty Bevea Pole, theno
senalag Bontherly to 0. Whltford' third
eoroer, tbesce with said Q. WSItford's
llneto thbetlnlnf,eotlnl Tbrt
Bnndred Aore more or less.

atMlhl04.
C at QBSI9,
. , : Oomalssloeer.

'By Tlrtoe ef aa order ot the flsperlo
Coart of Crave eoanty- - made at the
November una ef eald eonr laaaao-tlo- a

therein peadlsg entitled State ae
rslatioa of Bolleitoi vi T W Dewey aad
Wife, Kllss Dswey, Bohert B Pilmros
aad wife, Bale i Pilsaroee the aader.
ttfned eommlisloa eppolated by the
eoart la said order will Offer for eel at
the eoart aoae door la Hew Bera ea
Tamday th I3sd day of Hovembtr.aest

eha--' Moa Oaaa-eroe- aged TmlU
eeeie la JRaataev...

MWhat, are the most- - dangerous and
troublesome beasts you ever "encoun-
tered f a famous big game hunter
was asked, after be bad finished tell-

ing, a string--o- f yarruj about, hla ad
ventures In Boutlt Amertca.., - ..

"Ants," he replied. "They are far
worse than bears, jaguars, alligators
or any ' other beasts about whom hair
raising stories are told. They give the
hunters to tropical - and subtropical
countries more trouble than anything
else.

'Once I rested my gun against a
tree to take aim at a deer. There was
an ants' nest in that tree. As soon

I fired the ants tumbled out In
swarms and fell all over my guide and
myself.

"We were nearly stung to death
and had to tear our clothes off and
wallow up to our necks in the mud
of a nearby swamp before we could
get any relief.

'Another time I climbed a tree to
wait for mountain lions. I did not
notice that there was an ants' nest, in
the trunk, for the ants were all in
doors when I climbed up.

I shot a mountain Hon and started
to climb down, but the ants bad been
disturbed by the firing and they
swarmed all around-tba- t tree trunk
by millions. I bad to slide over them,
and I didn't forget it for a week."

ACADEMY OF BRAN.

Celebrated Italian Mterarr Iaetl'
tatioa and Its Alms.

The Academy of Bran was the most
celebrated of Italian literary acade-

mies, and Its title was borrowed from
previous literary society at Perugia,

the Accademla degll Bcossi, or the
Academy of the Well Shaken. The
device of the earlier society was a
sieve, and its motto "II plu bel flor ne
coglie" (It collects the finest Hour).

The principal object of the Braa
society, the Accademla della Crusca,
was the purification of the Italian
language, In order to effect which, in
the spirit of pedantry common to the
age, it reintroduced many obsolete
words which had been replaced by
more effective derivative forma or
foreign adaptations.

Its greatest work was the Vocabu
lario della Crusca, the Vocabulary of
the Bran, published in 1613. The
whole tone of this work was archaic.

It affected to regard the fourteenth
century as the Augustan sge of

Italian literature and endeavored to
make the standard of that period

standard for all time. The Accademla

della Crusca is now incorporated with
two older societies, the Apatlcl, or Im
partial, and the Florentine academy.

ANIMAL TAILS.

Some Tbat Are Ojalte Caefal aa Well
as Oraanieatal.

The tail, or, more strictly sneaking.

the caudal fin, of a fish is, says Pro-

fessor Seeley, "the great organ of mo
tion." and among the mammalia we
find several useful tails.

The most remarkable Is, perhaps,

that common to most American mon-

keys, which is ss good ss a fifth hand.
owing to its prehensile powers. The
yellow tailed howler. If it Is shot
when hanging by the tail, will remain
suspended for some hours, so fight Is

the grip. Humboldt noted in aoutn
America how spider monkeys form
themselves into clusters by means of
their limbs and talis, the whole group
btng auapended from a boucb by the
tall of the strongest.

The long, thick tall of the kangaroo,
which serves as s balance agalnat the
heavy hind quarters, especially when
the animal leans forward to browse,

snd also slds in supporting It when in
Its characteristic upright position,
also s most valuable appendage.

A Griwnai Exhibit.
An agent of a clneinutograpb com-

pany. It Is reported, has come to sn ar
rangement with the governor or ron
ton, Chins, by which all executions are
to be it red up for ouc mouth. Toe ex
set number of dollars required to In-

sult ths pooh bah of Canton sufficient-
ly to lesd blm to mske such so r
rsngmot Is not stated, but tb Idea
I that by postponing the dally axecu
Uons till ths end of the month there
Will then be tb respectable number
Of 200 to be polished oil. sod tne mov

tni Picture men hopes thus to secure
cbsrmlng end delightful film for ths
tenant of hi patrons.

GIII.
Your Prlends . and

Neignbora la New
BernWlliShowv

Jou.How -

wont sure back

-- A lUImeot may .roller. - bat c
"

'. ;' vcure, ...
--

Beoktch aomos from the Usldi from
ths kidneys. ' , - -

Doaa's Eldnsr rule get laild-e- '
smn . .1-- 1. Li IMT nil IHiMII, . .

Here to HewBera proof that thl
ieaa, ..?:':

D Luptoa oo of the test kaowa
RewBefaof 188 East Froat

Street, ssyst
. "We think Doaa's Kidney rills are sU

right. 1 have triad, thm aad oaa reooa
mead thrm h'ghlj . My back sd kid.

y troubled me for quite a while. The
troable was right isrosi the small of my

back which seemi so be the weakest part
shoot me. I tiled plMter and other
reoudlea but Bon of them . ected like
Doei Eldney nils which 1 obtained si
the Bradbem F'acy. They are
good pill end 1 wilt aot kiltite to say

to eajene," - -eg ", : .(

For ! by U dealsra, Frio (0 0nt
F osier ItUbor Co Buffalo, RT, so'd

r.U for ths United Mate. '

It- mmlf tl ras 0"B'l a"1

The Auduhog Society Will That

b Th 8it'Oim U WM Prtk r

TJatil wtihla a fjw'year th law la
this State protecting tha game birds sad
animals hare aot been properly eerote-e- d,

and ooaarquea'ly, . the effect hu
been as bad as the aoa txlstenee of any
law. Blao theorganiratton of tha Au
dubon Society, with efficient Vanohe
in eTeyy eoaaty end the tnactnent and
enforcement pf wtsalawa th protection
of ell game has been materially advanc-
ed. -

Mr J B Vpehonh Kate- - Game War
den was la the city yesterday to e,

JohaSandtra Jr, for killing
two 4oall oa October, 18th, which was
out ef leaiou for that gsme la thli ooun
ty, H not being lawful to kill quail la
Craven county natll Novembsr lit.
Sander we tried before Juitlce SB
Street, found guilty aad required to pay
tfne aid cost amounting to. $11.80; the
fine was five dollars

Pertinent to this lubjeot the Journal
wlahes to publish for the better enlight- -
meat of thosejwbo love to go hunting
toe pnviiegee ana reatricit in accoraea
to them in the pursuit of their ipori.

Th laws of North Carolina protect
at all times:

Mocking birds, thrushes, wood peck
ers, yellow hammers, - wrtas, nstlve
sparrows, red --bitd, oriole, obimney
swifts, alghthawks or bull bats, whip-

poor wills, swallows, martini, warblers
not hatches ohlokadees, gulls of all
species, terns or strikers, skimmers.
h arwaters, heron, crane, oormorsn

pelloaas, aea pigeons, volturei and bu
sard and all other bow game birds.
The law also protects ths nests and eggs
of ssme.

me iouowtng are oeciarea game
birds by the statute and aa such may be
killed daring the open season In auch
manner as prescribed by law In the var
ious counties;' Loons, gtebes, iwaos,
geese, brant, ducks, rail or marsh hens,
coots, gaUlmules, pl07r, shore oi beach
birds, snip, woodcock, sandpipers, yel
low legs, ehswlnk, curlew, wild turkey,
grouse, partridge, pheasant, e,

dove, robin and meadowlark.
The birds not protected by law. are:

English sparrows, owls, hswks, crows,
black birds, jackdsws and rlos birds.

Hoa resident haulers must secure
license from the county olerk before
they can hunt.

It It Illegal to bip out of tb State
quail, grouse or pheasant, and wild tor
key.

Other imformatlon on this subject
may be obtained from the Bute Bird
and Gam Warden, jr from the Audu
boa Society of Qreensboro.

The Exact Thine Required for
Constipation.

As a certain purgative snd stomach
partner Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet seem to be the exact thing
required, strong enough for the moat
robots, yet mild enough and safe for
ehUdrea aad without that terrible grip.
lag ee eommoa to moot purgative.'' aay
B 8 Webster d Co., Udora, Ontario,
kinsaa. For sale by all Druggists.

John Griffith la "Macbeth."

The attention of intelligent theatre
goen to respectfully called to the sonoun
cement or the appearance ta taia city oi
the emlnoat trrgedlaa. John Griffith aad
ataoolaM players, la a stupendous pro
dectloa of Hhaksepeare'e imatortal tra
gedy "Macbeth" The management
claim for Mr Qrlffllh. first place among
Dvtag classic acton, the most diitln-ralihe- d

eilUot la the world have ad
mitted hi absolute gealss, aad he is
presented to the pablie at the legitimate
laecssspr of th aeertost Edwla Forrest.
Maay modera aadteaees here never wit-

nessed thia greatest of WfUlaa Shake- -

ipeate's plays, and It will Is many ways,
b a novelty, although It wu first play
ed la 1001 sad has always bsea a
TDrlte with dlstingulahed people in all
walks of life. It was the favorite play
of Abraham . Lincoln, asd of Oeasral
Robert B Las aad , the greatest setors
the world has aver produced have gloried
la It porforatAOseY Oa this ocoeeioa
tt wUl hare the uassaal adraatege of
ooapWt aad oorrent sotnte' tearpesent,
gwgeoa oostnmlng, startling etoctriesl
effecte, bewDderiag ehemlosl,-41lBsloa-

mMolQcetrt battle taaieaus. aad s par--
ftetloaef etU each si has aevt bee
em attempted by say ataraottea ' that
has ever visited thleeityv A faaslaatlag
tale ef eachaataenW-i-a sU seta, tbat ap-

peals directly to the salads aad hearts of
aadteaees who . waat . abso'otely the

" ' Beipeetfuny years, ."" ;

iota u. mcKtr, -

Maaagtf of Tear of JOHH GRIFFITH.

tetter JT JTiner. Ly,

C Ken Bora, 90.r
bear Sin Bow easy U b te get thing

aUndl TV eocse .from oos agaats,
ktsaar 1I1QW Stickle, Bookawey,

A Boehaway ana wai going to paint
lw hoses, a year h lol seid-o-

They ladsosd kiss to pslst oee Drro,by
gieelng to bear y loss It might atisg

him.' - - -- ' . -
.

Oae ef hie hottset ehslked-eS- , aad he
ealled for a settlement . ,' ,, - .:.

Tb hoot wa oa the wroeg foot Lead
snd entothecalknaolDTee, Ilw
I salt take, aot a bunco. -

If Dere ehalkad-o- f a kad-ead-e- tl

d aa, fa would ' te4 a ghost of a
ciiacsta UaiareU
' trsly,..., . rWDsToaftCo,

t
F. -- , W. 8m si! wood tn our

t - U

Oram it. v:1 '.' "

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

unra iiD i

SOBSCRIPTIOIBiTESr.

On year, la dYas."M"
One rear, aot ta edYenoe....
Monthly, by carrier tat the ctty,

i dvertlslng Rata furBlshed cm m U

tlon.

Rmered tt th Post OfSOS, New Best.
a. u second class msttet.

Omolal Paper ef Sew Bn aid
Omtw GMBty.

NEW BERN, N. 0.. Hot. . W

IT IS WORTH THE EFFORT.

Tali month will (earnest of tha Im

portant railroad offloea of the Atlaoi lo

and North Carolina Railroad Company

lemored from thle city to Goldiboro.

This Is not manly business louto
New Bern, bat tt removes those who

hire the conduct and ths supposed I n

teresti of thli railroad property from

the center of the system, to oat end of

the line, to that whatever may bathe

good Intention! of tha railroad manage-

ment, their attention li oertaln to be

more directed to tha place where their

offlcei are, than toother points along

the line. Thli la the mew Lessee"! busl- -

nen, and the Journal la, not savin, a
word u to what Mr Howland may wish

to do, io that he can make good hit bar

gain under hie contract with North Car

ollna, In the lease matter.

Bnt on the other band what ooneero

and affeota the holiness Interests of New

Bern li Important, not only to tha Jour
nal. bot to every resident, builneai

man, merchant, tad property holder.

The removal of any real baalaeei

interest, or people who ere workers, la

of commercial importance to thli city.

It tonobsj every bnilnaai Interact, It
means a loia to every person

doing business. It affects tha hanks,

the merchanU, end touching to closely

every otttsen'a Interests, it demands the

attention of every one who la interested

in the present and future prosperity of

New Bern.

Every effort which means the strength

taing of this city's resonroei and liu--

olal ability, mean something added to

Us growth aad prosperity. Aad every

thing which goee from here meant Its

proportional loaa In the asset el Ob
city.

The Howland Improvement Co, has

removed it railroad offlcei from Ibu)

olty. Tea motor U that the rafln ad

hopi may follow. The Ant Is a reality

and no effort wm made to hold tha
offloea here The aaooad la oarj

ramor, bot are New Beralaas, Iseviry

business Intereat going to wait atU
rumor becomes a certainly, sad the

railroad shop are seta UUafthetf de

parture?

It 1 tartly worth the effort loactbs
fore tt Is too late.

Kcws It a nntaeiL

The Continent Saving Beaks Build- -

It, at Memphis, Tsaacejfid,lrj
In tome MoersOB. SUM of WBuss

however, wee killed.

Kagtneer la M Lithe collieries west
oa itrlke end: a lookout of 60,000 miner

to expected to follow.

Tb November dividend declaratloai
already reported by iadaatrtal eorpor.
tioas show a large taWag OS, aeootdlM
to flsare compiled by The JomtnsJ
Coatmeroav Tha total aeasber etase

HMHt, ClMt lV,iat,Trt -
nasberof last year. The fleer
aoeoantad for by the peamlag
took dUrtdesjd by three

ltuj TsstiiarniT. rT1--- "vu
ateoad aeoeat from the WorVTi Pair a
roaautMeoaiM U BaldwUI alahlp,
the CsiUoraia Arrow, v.

The Aaaeatoaa soaealale at Amoy,

Ohtaa, with meat of the reoords, wis as
stroyedbylra.

Over 10.480 sores were awvastatel
Ira la the Bh Bid) KoeaTtatasy a
H lad Oap, X , . ,y- -.

" Otiilsesasis Is licaaBsle fos
a m11m asd lbs
eresaakiaghMaawroa of eaffirer
from Throat ea Lag uvum bwi
slsre the advent of Dr rrt New Dh
otery for Coasamptic, Ceerd Sad

L Oolda, area the wore eases eaa be eased
,'mJ hopeless rstaatlo baa lor re
aeciaiiry. Mrs Lois Org of Dor-hft-

Mass, at cms of many whoa lif
Vas ssved by Df Ktrgs Hew niovry
This great retner lnrf!U4 f all

Tt it- -' ' CD r-- .i

Mu'ei ever offered for sale In Ntwbeia

COOK STOVES

Mill Supply Co.,
MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St

Phone sin.

Commissioners' Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA,-- Soperlor Court

CaavasCooHTr j
Id Allen, T A hforrii sad Hellen Barrit

mlaor by ast fitted Diaklna
Ks-rar- t.

Parsasal to sa order of th Baperlor
Coart mad la th above MtltUd special
prooaedlsgs, I wl'l sail for cash, to th
highest btddw, for dlvhrlos saong the
belrs tt th Coart Boase door at New
Bera, H P, at the hoar ef It o'clock at,
ea the list dy of Hweskw 1904 the
follow! agonal eetata, lying and aelag la
Mo 1 Township Crave oety. North
Carolina haowa ee tbeQollford WeUer
logtoa patsat. whteh pateat I resorted
la the efflo af the Beg Istsr af Deeds of
Crave enoaty, I book of patsat Ho.

peg ii, aoaiaiaieg oae atndrtd i

more or lee
D. L. WARD.

CoeamissJoaar.
Ooi. Is, 1904.

oils
nshxnldhehora la ma4fs4

everr cold snakes the lassy, sown
era the Vitality aad rmeno the)
systesa for th asora etrWxss tli.
eassa, aaaaag arhich are tha tw
great deauosei of haaaa Ufa,
paeamoeJe ad cmameapUoa, .

Cheiiiibcrlsia'a
Couh Remedy

ha woa Its gret rwpalartry Vf ft
prompt curve ef this most reeaawa
ailment It slds tvpertoratiea, !
Uevva th rnnr 4 Tut the
awettoiie, eflarung a Speedy Sad
jwrtnani,t cur. It eevatavacnl
T T 1 irl pimaanaai.

Carolina Business College

A Sep rate and Distinct Ids ituii. n with a 8t ong I acn ty of Spe
ciaTists ,

Th i best an 1 most easily mattered m thrds if lio .kke ping and
Systems of Shorthand ev r det eloped are us-- in this t o lege. Dp

natd for Bookkeepers and BteDOgrapl t rg greater hurt e can supply
rcsit'ons maranteed to thoee taking rombimd course. Kailmad farf
paid for those takiigfull Shorthand and Bookk oping scholarship.

Take one of tves conrsrs and let us hetp you to a good paji--

position.
Apply at once Ui illustrated cat! gue

Addresf,

5. J, HOLLADAY, A. B. LL. B,
President

Chicago, Not 1.
Chicago Grain. Open. Close
May Wheat Ill, UH
Dee Corn 46 45

Kay Pork 13S5 1267

May Urd 7.17 7.19

WIRE GRASS;

November 2.
The farmers are busy digging potatoes

aad picking peas.
Jack Frost is displaying his wondr- -

oui work for the green planti.
Mr L L Springle and family of Rue- -

Mil Creek ipent Sunday in our vil
lage.

Mr Ed Taylor of Wlnthrop wai here
Busday.

Miss Bertha Langdale who hubeea
Ttsttlag Mrs Jessie Sparrow of near
Beaufort returned home Thursday sooom
panied by Mr Sparrow who ipent a few
days here.

Mr Horace Hardeaty of Harlowe wu
la oor.midst Sunday.

mils auaaie nana oi Beaufort wu
visitor here Buaday.

Messrs Fenaer Calloway, WlUla Hun'
Blags, Cleveland Langdale, Dan Lewis
end Leale Lew la. Mleeas Pearl Uadale,
Dally Dudley, Bertha Langdale and
Mrs Jessie Bpariow attended the Bally
day exercises at Harlowe Bnnday. They
report a pleasant time.

aiioar jona eeweu of Meuiort con
ducted Qaarterly meetlsg at the free
WM Baptist Chare. Saturday tad Sua
day, having only oa apoaaeloa to the
Church.

Mr J M Weeks Of Wiathrope Killa,Mr
Will Hardeaty aad Mlaie Leila
Vera Hardest! Of Harlowe aiteadad
theeerrio Mthi place Sonday after-
aooa.

Bar a Ease af Beaufort oon (loot
ed lerrioe at Bethel Church Sunday at
I p m, aad Bet J H MOUe at 7:80
m.

Meaar D X Laag4a asd LL Sprln-gl-e

left Tuesday moraiag for. Hew Bern
where they go to aall oUoa aad por--
eaaeebuggtes.

INXZ

r

Resolatlou ff stecot, u4 Refiri

At a meetlsg mt the dliastora, pf the
OlUaeae Beak the following sapreeeki
of esteem sad regard eaMnaiaed by item
tor their late Ferdinand Di

rk were adopted,
BXSOLVIO: It to with profotud re--

grot that the efOcers of hla Baakar
ealled upoa to espres their ataeere

and ealooaed t
death ef oar atassaed easootete aad
fellow sUreotoT, Ferdlaaad Dldsa,

We testify U his hUh personal eh ar--
eotar, eaerior beiinees qaalltka, hi
eUaaable tralu, a frtoad aad bailaess

ajaoeisia, aad hit much appreciated
sen toes to this tasUlslloa.

let this eiptaasloB of oar regret be

aronedspoa a page oi .oar ttoords,
pabUahed la the New Bern Journal sad
s copy be eaat to lbs family at he ae

BHMIADOWB, '7f
JAMKSBIDatOND,,"- -
OBPOT,

t' . Committec.

Bert W Ww'aTai Injure!'

. Herb W Xdwsrds ef Dee Moteeejewe
gotafallaaaa toy walk last winter,
epsatalsfhle wrlit sad Vrntslng hU
kaeea. The aetl day," he says, they
were so ov sad stiff I was afraid
woald have te uy la bed, betlnbUd

kB with Chamberialn's rata
I after a few applleaitos AO

BsdeJeeppesred. rotssleby
all dragflsta.

Fron pt titst of s slight stterlt ef
a ' I o?ts f"' t s "

V 1 ht 1 r ty J .r .1 - !

ICE 1H DISCOUNT.

JtookiCoatalnicg coo port (or 800 lb,
ot Ioe la 10 lb. ooapoas, value i.00

will be sold to eeetemers el a dlsconct
of 10 1 or cent.'

ft M will bay 4.00 worth of ICI II

book is proeared, liaev from th driver
of waoa or from thaoflo II Griffith

it rest.

New-Ber- n Ice

Company

Wanted I

.By the k. N. C. Railroad
Howland Improrement Oo lease)
100,000 flraUUM croM tiM, 7x

Inches and 81 tut hut- -, for Imme-

diate delirery. . Applj.ta , "

Turning
Colnmns, iJalajtera, Balls, rplo- -

dles, 6Uif Newels. lUmpa and Ea-iK- 'i
Msntlrja, Brackets, " Grills,

I'oroh and Jaws 8HngV Bash.
Doora andBcro?ns made to order
on s""rt r)nt!r-fl- . ' -

th followlsf eesotiDea propeny to.
Wll- l- ' ' - ' '( ;

Blaaln at the eornit of Cypres!
itrwu ad rssslsg with Oeoffe trt
o Floe street, these with flee street
dlataoo o.oal te en hH th dlaUne

hetweea Uetnrts-s- d Bers ilrt,thno
raaBIni parallel with Osorf Itrset to
Cypreaa street, theno with Cypress
Uee to tieoro ret tb bscisolns,

containing loia Noa 8S, t, f sod It Is
tnxiritaae With th saap of ths lty of
New Hera ted beta; that r"'to of th
etiy formerly know a llry bmo for
mnr eonpl't dfacrlntloa rf"nc Is

mde to diK-- rordf-- In Moot pa.pag
r H of the HRUUr of Dwdtoffl eof
t 'f-- ' " .

i fi i ft eh,
" ' ' ' r 1 t.

! . I. "". J.


